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Committee looks boost 
university's retention rates 
Nonreturning stu- 
dents assist and 

According t<> the study, 
in tnreturning students were 
studied based on college   eth- 

EXTRA INFO 

Retention Rates 
nfcitv and gender, and wen    TCU - 83.9 percent 

HXlSWGr QUGStionS       SUIU     d about both academ-    Baylor - 84 percent 
H and soi lal issues related to   SMU - 88 percent 

RN \M\MKIIKI 

N.III Reportei 
thru expei len< es at TCU, UTA - 70 percent 

The study's questions about    UT-Austin - 93 percent 
One* Ollt Of every six fresh-      academics   Included   level   Of     — College Board 2006 Handbook 

who start their college    academic challenge, academk 
careers at TCU don't finish     advising, Student t.n ult\ inter- 
them hen   leaving after their 
first or st   Mid semester tor 

action, suit interaction A\K\    Coghlan said, 
e lassroom   interac tion   w it 11 

reasons ranging from not lit-   other students 
The study reports thai differ- 

ences between students who 
ting in six ially to not be c hal- 

lenged enough academic illy, 
TCU researchers said. 

so< 1.11 expetut ion questions    su\ and (I iosr who lea\<  cone- 
•K (I campus env ironment,     lateel to how well S<K ial expen- 

se N ial opportunities, the resi-     ences matched exj >< e tahons. 
To boost TCU'S retention     ekane-halls and student interae- 

rate of 83.9 percent, (ham d-   lion Students who participated 
lor Victor Boschini created a     in   recruitment   were  asked     to return to T< I    had to cl* > 

The most ( ommon response 
from students who chose not 

task lore*   to study the issue       about that e-xpe-rieiu l    ils<. with A\\ inability to make («>n- 
The Retention Data Analysis 
< oinmittee studied expecta- 
tions students had ot   TCU 

Ihe Study lound that con-     nections With others, the Stud) 
cerns for nonreturning stu 
dents included lack <>! ordei 

>und. These nonreturning stu 

dents also had the lowest rates 

when they enrolled versus the     A\K\ discipline in the residence     of ( OH urrie ular partk ipation. 

actual experiences they had.    halls, and students wanting    according to the stud) 
DvM'i of Admissions Kay    more direction and guidano 

brown said the retention rate     in academic advising. 
The Stud) also lound cliltc r- 

1 nc es in the reasons students 

is average tor AW institution of 
TCI   s size and stature when 

According   to   the    study, left alter one semester and 

social  problems  were    men those who left after tWO, 
compared nationally, but is low-     tioneel often.  < oghlan  said According  to   the   study, 
er than other private universi-     nonreturning students felt a stuck tits who staved at  l< I 
ties, like SMU and baylor. student had to be in the Greek tor the ir entire hist ycai   but 

The   committees   study    community to have a good \        not enrolled in fall 2005, 
followed 106 heshinen who    s< K ial experieno most frequently cited linaiu - 
started at TCU in tall  200 1 According  to  the  stuch       es as the primary reason th< 
and chose not to return for    (>o pen   nt of students who    did not plan to return, 
the  spring  semester,   said     chose not to return for their ( oghlan said financial n a- 

itherine  Coghlan,   assis-     second semester cited aca-     sons c ame up often during the 
Surveys, but v   re not always 
the   No.   I   reason   students 

tant director of the (enter lor    demic reasons AIK\ (>7 percent 
Institutional Research. named soc ial reasons. (SOIIK 

We want to find out what     students cited both SO< ial and     che not to come bac k 

it is about the group of stu      aeaelemn  re. s.) I think it goes bac k to tin 
dents who are leaving that is 
off skew," Coghlan said. 

"There  is a combination     combination of re asons," Cogh- 
ol factors tor each student more on RETENTION, page 2 

Lana Hunt / Staff Reporter 
Barbara Herman, associate vice chancellor for .tudent affairs (center), answt a question posed by an audience member at the 

town hall meeting Wednesday in the Brown Lupton Student Center The other panelists are Catherine Wehlburq, director of the 

Center for Teaching Excellence (left), and Andy Fort, chairman of the Faculty Senate. 

Campus involvement has impact 
Students, faculty say 
link With University Improving T< I 's retention    organizations to the student bod) 

rate was the topk of discus-    better becausi students wli<> at 
rtelpS retention rate    si<>n •«< • Town Hall meeting    socially engaged more often 

i:> IMII wIN* 11111 

Slafl Re|Kii ti 1 

m< »K  1 >n in.ijt M   \ustin t elx h 

I( 1   needs t<> advertise the 

Wednesday in the Brown lup- 
ton Student ( enter. 

< hot >se- t<» st.i\ i ebele sakL 

I reshman premajt >r Ashle) 
[*he 83.9 percent retention    Bach may ei  had A differenl 

rate last war is not where  \ 

need to be but v\«   n      mstant- 

Iv impn A lng," said < atheiIne 
Wehlburg, directoi of the ( en     increase    Ba< hmayei said.   1 
te-r for I- u hing 1 x< ellen< e 

<opinion .is n> whv students 
leave N 1 

"M\ biggest e on* ern Is tuition 

Appt<>\im.ite K 25 students, 
st.di and facultv  members    and I'm afraid ( ich year is jusl 

.mi unde< ided about im major 
I ma) be here for five \   us 

attended the meeting. 
w e have to gel and keep 

g< ling to get more expensive 
ihe panel also dis< ussed 

the students involved    s.ud    facult) involvement 
Barbara 1 terman, assi H [ate \ k t 
e bane ellor lor stude-nt .ilt.ius. 

v     need to get the- faculty 

involved WK\ make oonnet tions 
\\(  need to figure out win     with the students tola   pieten- 

students leave and how to pre-    tion rates up,*1 s.ud religb m pio- 
le-ssoi   \iulv   I < MI   I II.III in.in of 

Faculty Senate rhe problem 
is to figure out what exa< tl\ are 
the primal j duties <>f the fat ul- 
t uul how to implement those 
duties outside the e lassn om 

vent that From happening. 
Among the issues that stu- 

dents were t one ei ned »!>< »m 
1 a..a Hunt/staff Reporter   were tuition inc.easts racial 

Sophomore premajor Austin Uebele ques- 

tions the panel during Wednesday's town 

hall meeting in the Brown Lupton Student 
Center. Discussion topics ranged from the    the) do not find the 11 "nichehere     Statement 

diversity .uul 1 organizational 
m\< ilvement. 

Manv students leave be* HIS. Bat hnia\ er et In >ed Fort's 

retention rate to racial diversity at TCU. or feel t dmfortabk   s.ud sopho more on T0WNHALI, page 2 

5VJ 

l'v- 

Kinily Goodson / Photo Editor 
Ron Flowers, the John F. Weatherley Emeritus Professor of Religion, addresses the crowd at a worship service Wednesday in 

Robert Carr Chapel celebrating religious freedom in America. 

Worship service celebrates 
religious freedom on campus 

religious freedom in the I irst     the event, said  Flowers was 
Amendment AIK\ the intent ol     chosen as a speaker b<    uis< 
the Constitutions louncle is. he is a national expert on reli- 

Donald Jackson, professor ol     giotlS freedom. 
political se Kin (   s.ud Congress Centuries ol religious perse- 

Former professor 
praises Constitution 

By AMY WILLKV 
Staff K< |H>rtw 

"The most distinguished part funds tor ptT>-se< 1 >iul iry edu-        The authors of the ConstitU- 
of the 1 onstitution is the sepa cation, sueh as student loans, 
ration of church and state     Ron will  hold   »  program about 
Flowers, the John F. Weather- the      mstitution on Sept   17 

pass    I a recjuireinent that anv      cution, Mowers said 1 reateel tin 
universitv   receiving federal     nerd for religious protection. 

ley Emeritus Professor of Reli- 
gion, said Wednesday. 

Flowers was part of the first 
Celebration of the Constitution 

tion were aware- of the history 
of persecution and resolved 
that it wouldn't happen in 
Amerie a, Flow* is said. or vv it bin a few da> s. 

Ihe service, held in Robert "They avoided that result 
Carr Chapel commemorate el by avoiding the beginning. 
Sept   17, 1787, when the found- Flowers s.ud. 

at TCU. About 20 people attend-    ers signed the Constitution 

ed Jackson, who coordinated 
The founders made re ligious 

more on RELIGION, page 2 

Groups volunteer time, energy 
to assist hurricane evacuees 

Lea Montgomery, MS, RNand    didn't let them slip through Nursing students, 
fclCUltV DrOVide clid ^c didn't have a choio       lost m a big disastei 

musing se hool le< tuie i the e Lie ks.   Il s so < ,is\   to get 

s.ud Dr. Kris Riddlesperger, a Riddlesperger s.iiel the stu 

tO Upset, injured maternal-child nurs.  uul la      dents are   ilso learning how 

By APRIENNE LANG 
Slafl !»' i"'ilei 

turer in the nursing school,    to communicate with differenl 
It's w hat \      elo t\pes of pe<)j>le   sfu  said tin 

Due- to the nurses efforts, a Students who were' helping with 
\\ hen Susan Weeks reo Ived     man with chremie illnesses was tin IIKJUUV encountered a blind 

a [ all from the Ann 1 ie in Keel     reunited with his son in Houston man who was partially deal. He 
Cross, she knew the Harris    a day after the inquiry started, could not sign or speak and did 
s^ hool ol Nursing I OUld plav      said Dr. Dennis ( heek, pn>tes- not hav<   anv  idenliln atie>n 
a differenl kind e>| role* in help- 

ing the thousands m the      >rt 

sor e>t gere)ntologn il nutsing. 

Weeks   said   the  students 

( ollins sanl she bad te> fig 

ure  out the- nee els c »t people 

Worth ares display t cl by Hur- are not just performing com so she o >uld assure them that 
ricane Katrina numitv service, i>ut thej are- the\ would be taken care <>t. 

1 got a eall savingcargo adding to their knowledge as regardless ot their disabilities, 
planes <>t patients were being future nurse s locle> this. ( ollins said she had 
flown te> Fort v  >rth lu>spi-       In addition to sending stu- learned to feed off of her peers 
tals," saul Weeks, MS, KN. dents to area hospitals for Inqui- and work as part of a team, 

Krel ( ross asked me- to get a     ries. the department alse> sent I he nursing facultv and stu- 

gTOUp e>t nurses together lor     students to clinns where the \      dents have !ie>t just been tak 

performed health evaluations,     ing the opportunity made by Disaster Welfare Inquiry 
Groups ol one to three nuis 

ing fae ulty metnbe 1 s and three 

Senior nursing majors Jen- 
nifer Lauderdale and Karen 

Hunie un* Katrina to help, but 

main have been \e>lunteering 
to five nursing students went     ( ollins said the v    »rk in the       in the ir Span   time    is well. 

to area   hospitals  te> gather 

information b< >in the   e \ a< 
uee patients to be- put into    in class in a real-life situation 

^ hnie s gave the in a e ham e   te> 
Use' the- skills the V  ha\e   l» .11 in el 

Weeks taught  a  c OUrSC at 

a database    so family mem- 
bers who wete   separated and 

befote  they graduate 

Some e>| the* duties ine lud 

I ( I   at th    beginning <>t Sep- 
tembe 1 te» train nurses te> work 

in shelters dealing v\ ith disas 
teas, training the  Keel ( mss 

searching for each other could ed setting up doctor's appoint- n    tires before letting nurs 
be fiiatehed up, said v    ks, ments tor the patients   in e king es volunteer in its clinics. Sin 
clinical facilities coordinator their blood pressun   making saidaboul lOto 12 members 
tor the nut sing se hool. sure the \ had in i ess.u \ tnecli of the faculty took the COUfSC 

Weeks,  who  has  worked cations and just paying alien- ami went to \   >rk in the shel- 
w ith the Keel Cross tor sev- tion to them, Collins said 
eral  \e.us, saiel the groups We played paticnt-advo- 
vvere I    aded by herself and     catc\    Lauderdale sank    V 

teas as s.    >n as the v  e oulel 

We ie    realh   looking  at 

more on NURSE, page 2 
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RETENTION 
From page 1 

on the administration level even     fcxas at \rlington and HI inn 
kiuw thai I was leas inj> Ndbod)    Community O allege 
offered m   any help During t presentation 11 x 

Former stud it Ashley White     committee u.»\ <   on Sept. 8, 
\iikt Si ott,    immitter    hair- 

RELIGION 
From page 1 

perse* ution illegal bj i reating 
the establishmen! polic) and 
the free exer ise (lause in the 

NURSE 
From page 1 

Ian said   w hen students aien t head left K i after her Arst ye 
doing well sot i «IK  it doesnl to transfei to tin i fniversity <>t man and directoi ol tin.me ial 
main spending the m< >no\ t«> Texas at Austin Whitehead said aid, Mid another reason tor   first two   lauses of the first 
attend TCI  worth ft she always wanted t<> attend leaving TCU is students he   Amendment. The policy and 

Students who left i< i saki    UT-Austin, inn couldn't gel in    called "high ai hievers 

¥ .     W   , 

thej did SO tor .i numbef <>t dif- right out <>t high school I   causi 
fierent reasons I   rmei student she waant in the top 10 percent 
Sean Harrison st»ni he kit t<M ot her iI. 

(inam ial n asom   iftei losing 
his aid  while Stephanie Ieint/ 
said stu- left u i find a S( h( »o| 

The stud] reports that <>t tin 
students who left i< U aftei 
their first semester, I- pen ent 

fhe stud\ found that the    hadaGPAof3.6orhigherand 

with   people  more-  like    IK i        tUtk>nS. 

majorit) <>t nonreturning stu-    53.7 percent hael.» < iPA ol 2.6 
dents left rCUforpuMk msti-    or higher Only 22 percent ot 

lieletits hael a 

It   just   \   isn't   the*  right   lit Of students trotn out I >t st.ite 

nonreturning 
GPA lemeT than  1.6 

( atherine Wehllmig, elii        i 

ol the* Koehlet ( enter toi  i       h- 

while students from   Pexas,    in^ I    ellence, viiel helping 
Harrison, now at Texas State    transferred to public schools    students fit in academical!) is 

social!) forme,   said Leintz,    all but four transferred to insti 
currentl\   i student at Sam    tutions in their homi  states, 
Housti >n st.ite- I niwrsitv. 

t niversity, said hi   \\ ished 
mon  hael been done to finel 
«i solution tor him t< > stav. 

in tin stat*   I oghlan saiel 
The- I niversity ol North 

Texas \  is the N<>   I institu- 

something fai ult) i an improve 
to Ix N )st retention rates. 

I his isn't the- tradition- 
Hael the) tried to help me,    tion that students transferred    al retention problem where 

I think I would ha\<  worked    to from   i( I    according to    students are flunking out <>i 
harder to st.i\     Harrison s.nel       the Stud)    I Ins w.i s follow eel     st hool.   Wehlburg said. 

Teresa Farnum, a retention But i elont think that anyone    closeK by the* University <>i 

Specialize in ■automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

spei i.dist    inel   <. onsultant 

hired In I < I  in spring 2005, 

said a first-vear retention rati 
88 pen ent is attainable tor 

K I   in the  next fiv<   y< ars 
The  e ommittee's  stuck 

reports thai .is K i has be om 
nH »ie- Selei liu\  the- retention 

i.ite- has ine n ased. BfOWH s.nd 

the- universit\ will continue t<> 
bei i >IIK- more sel   iiw in the 
i (ming years. 

it\ do able Bn >w n s.mi 

\\ hile it s not going to he 
as\   it s something wi     in 

inel should elo 

Correction 
in Wednesday s tailgati 

story, Kenned) shulei was 
mistakenly tfisen the- title ol 

Hyperfrogs president. She is a 
f< >rnn i pre-sideflt The- ( unvni 

president is I nue Ke.uns 

( lauSe  allow people to .K t out 

their religious beliefs without 
government interfere!* 

eral hours in New ( >rk\ms. s 

her high temperature i aused 
     alarm SflKMIg the- volume eis 

the- hig pfctlin      Weeks saiel.       I hey put the girl in  in amhu 

We're looking at the health oi    lame   making wre to nont\ 
the- patients and     ilunteers her guardian, her aunt. 

Weeks s.uel large problems, 
sue h as (oinnumie able diseas 

es   ire not the- only concerns 
the- nurses have. She- saiel th< s 

pay attention to small things. 

As important as it is to tak< 

t are <>t th medical side ol the 
vae lie I      die* volunte i is must 

listen to the ev.ie uees who want 

flowers gave an example  of   like the amount <>t light whil 
how tli<  founders thought »lx>ut 
separation of church and stat< 

I he right to e hoOSC religion 

is conscious and government 

doesn't have- authority to ruk 

>\er consciousness     flowers 

s.ud. quoting James Madison. 

The  struggle for  religious 
freedom provided a way tor 
other freedoms to < ome about, 
sue h as In edom ol speee h, fn <- 

lom ot the press and freedom 
< >l assembly. I lowc is said. 

Om e tin- founders gave- tin 
e itizens   religious   freedom 

the \ wen   read) to give other 
to    ck >ms. he said. 

( aitlin Pien«    a freshman 
advertising public relations mai< >i 

s.iicl the event gave i<     ignition ol 

HI important document 
It s a good w.iv to rec ogni» 

.in imp< H tant amendment and 

part ol out ( ountry,' Pierce said 

it s v ital t« > our institution 

T0WNHALL 
From page 1 

people are- trvmg to sleep and 

whether the    with diabetes are 

to t.ilk. Riddle sperger s.ud 

sin- listened to the girls 
aunt, who s.ud the girls moth 

er is missing, along with two 

getting suit, ible foods  Sh«   ilso      of hei own children 

said the nurses an   concerned They  have  been  through 
about the emotional status of      more than I e < mid consult r going 

through,   Riddlespergcr s.ud. 

she said the ( hildren are the 

most resilient; they're laugh- 

ing, plav big, ( (,pitig  n\i\ mov 

ing on. 
( ollms said many peopll 

tially screen the evacuees and    remained hopeful  she s.ud 
identity their needs 

the patients AIH\ volunteers. 
Riddlesp< rger has complet- 

ed     veral eight-hour shifts at 
the \Xorth Heights Community 

Shelter on New  York Avenm 

She  saiel her job was t-   mi- 

slu   heard many p<■■ >plc s.iy, 

Due to numerous donations     dod will provide 
bv   Walgreens, Riddlesperger I he  \<a\ Cross would ne>t 

saiel.  the nurses AW able to      let the Skiff  spe\ik  with the 

give   p    >ple OVer-the-COUnter      evai uees due to the  sensitivity 

«)f the situation and the orga- 
nization's polh \    The- musing 

medii ines that tin v recjuest, 
She saiel most of the medic il 

. oinplaints rei Otxled are sinus     f.ie ultv .inel students, however, 

infections,allergies,headaches,    hav<  received positive feed 
illu inel other lovv-grael<       back for their efforts. 

It  \« >u  feel like    i teacln i 

es about you.    ou're more 

likely to show up to class and 

feel more ( ounce ted to the uni- 

versity .    she said 

Herman   recognized   that 
some Students elo leave   TCU 
for valid reasons 

Hut our goal is get the stu- 
dents wi mt and to keep 
the in     Herman said. 

Illnesses. She s.ud the nurses 
try to take e are < >t the- e-vac u- 

c es while letting tin in main- 

tain their independent i 

It s hard to have to ask tor 

everything," Riddles pi i ge r 

said. 

However, if the evacuees need     school has done . < oil ins and 

more help, Riddlcspcrger said      I.atiderdak said thev are plan- 

People seemed genuine!) 

impressed by TCU and Texas 
in general," I auderdalc s.ud. 

I he v  are   grateful. 

"It didn't matter to them thai 
we wen   students 

As  muc h  as  the  nursing 

she is willing to give mon ning to do more. Thev s.ud th 

After   taking   a   woman's Student Nurses Assoc i.ition is 

blood pressure and putting organizing a hygiene chiv< 
i <   iitielel bandage   on a lit- c oik < t items sue h .is shampoo, 

tie boy in a blue jersey, she toothpaste and razors. 

said she pie keel up an ev.ie me 

from school because   the   »irl 

had a   105-degree  tempera- 

ture.  Riddlespe rger said thl 

girl had be■< n in water for SCV-     it some more,   she said. 

"YOU gain twice  as much as 

m give      ( ollins s.ud. 

Lauderdale agreed. 
"I want to go ba< k AIU\ do 

Ride The T For Free 
With Your TCU ID! 

Now TCU students, futility & 
staff (on ride th   I for free just 
by showing your TCU ID ford! 

e fhe bus to Sun      e Squoie Go 
shopping nl Ridymar Moll. Or ride Trinity Railway 

• 'press to Dallas.. It wo  I cost you a dime. And think 
of the money you'll save 01  ||   and parking' You can 
i itdi the lw i   !    ™f onywfw • in the city, includii 

lllMtMI»lJW«riiniDliinIi|tIilllMi^lI*li;! 
ky   111817-215-8600   I go to www.the- 

t.(om We put the 1   i ICU. 

Us - 

get smart 
be driven 

W    drive drivers. 

A T S  I 0 i.  \  I  E 

jormcrtif 'Hie fyserve at Stonegate. 

i\ll lu\ur\ apartments A\X not alike.   Compare us with your 

options and you will soon see... 

The Marquis at StOfUMU is beyond comparison. 

We offer: 
• ()\al Garden I ubs 
• Microwave (hrens 
• Washers/Drvcrs* 
• Exquisite ( rown Moldinj 
• (Contemporary ( abinetr) 

N'aultaf ( eilincs* 
• Nine I 001 ( eilin&s*   
• Washer/Dryer Connections 
• (   iling Fans 
• Wood Burning Fireplaces4 

• Pn\ ate ( able- System 
• Pre Wired for Intrusion Alarm System1* 
• One& lwn( \y Attached Garages with Remotes 
• Gated Entrant 
• ( arports* 
• Resident Business ( enter 
• Elegant Clubroom 
• Refreshing Pool with I >eck 
• liincss ( enter 
• ( lothes ( are ( enter 
• ( ourtyard Views* 
• Barbecue Grills 
• 24 hour Maintenance Resolution 
• Resident Lifestyh Service s 

•Optional or In Select 1 tames 

: bed/ 2 bath 

■^—fcJfcfc ■!■ 

\m 

1/ 2 bath 

N'<>\\ accepting applu.itions from people 1<S wars or older 
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Skiff View 

Independents feel ostracized 
Members of Greek organizath ms should be more inclusive to rid stereotype 

This year, T< U ranked 

in the !<>p K) sc hoolfl 

nationwide tor influential 
(ir<    k st enes, 

Indeed, Tci has a repu- 
tation, both within the uni- 
versity and outside of it, ot 
having a big fraternity and 
sorority presence. HOWCV- 

I   that stereotype does not 

letters on them talking t< 

others of the  same, The 

me phenomenon can 

be observed In c lasses 

»t lunch, in the library or 

virtually anywhere else. 
0 0 

Greek students sit togeth- 

l r. They ca! together.  They 

stuclv  together 

Not everyone   in the 

reflect a majority of the stu-       Greek system tails under 

dent body 

Mon than halt our stu- 

dent hoeh is not affiliated 

with th<   Greek system in 

that stereotype, hut there 

are enough students who 
do BU t that way to make 

unaffiliated students feel 

any way. Those  who are not       left out 

in a fraternity or sorority 
( An often feel alienated by 
those who are. 

I raternities and sorori- 
ties should try to be a bit 
le ss t \i lusive    Of  e oil 

One can walk from class       part ol the entire' point of 

to e lass and see* those 

wearing shirts with (.reek 

the Greek system is to ere 

ate a close* knit group of 

friends, and there s nothing 

wrong with that   but even 
when a sorority holds a 

mixer, most of the attend- 
ees are* in traternities 

So why don't Greek 
0 

organizations hold more 
open events, encouraging 

tin is outside the* system 

to ittend? 
If Greeks mingled w ith 

independents a hit mon 

fewer students would feel 
left out and ostracized, and 

the elitisf stereotype oi 

(raternities and sororities 

might start to disappear, 
little by little. And that s a 

win for everyone 

Associate Editor Jarod Daily 

for the Editorial Board 

Newsreal 

AND UH£N You'&   7>OA/e 
YOU C4AJ    $TA£T   CCeA/ui*J& 

by Nicholas Sambaluk 

VOtiA itepurjT/o/j, 
uf 
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Grades gain weight: plus sizes actually good 
You a number. A student would still get solely on subj<    lively grad-        showed the s.mu  class with       ly in my short attend.mcc 

YOU are your Soc i.il Sei u-       a  ».(), but an A-minus stu- 

rity number. You are your 

redit score. You are  youi 

student ID 
t      UMKNTUO 

number and 

your SAT 

score 

No num- 

clent would receive a 3.67. 

The points awarded would 

dci rease from h plus to i in 
the same fashion 

I am not a fan of grades. 
The mere knowledge that 

what I ,iii) doing will be 

eel papers, the plus/minus 

system would only encoui 

ige grade  inflation. 

Begging a professor tor 

an A when you are siding 

firmly at .» b is dittic nit. 

plus and minus grades 

The* class GPA under th< 

a decline  in GIWs on the 

w hole- would likely hurt 

urrent system was 2 » V Students that n«   d a  J.O to 

while the new system would     maintain their financial aid.       plus/minus svstems an 

plus/minus system. My GPA 

would be higher. 

If I wasn't totally  sold 
at this point, the fact that 

have yielded a 1 11 

When I think of subjec 
begging for those- few extra       tivv   I think of religion and 

points, the B-plllS, seems to       philosophy. I was look- 

' The com rrn is that stu- 

dents v\ ith a 3.0 may not 

have thai grade  due  to SOflfie 

C-minuses    ( irant said. 

her i an tru-        graded eliminates my moti-       be a far less arduous task inj   it AW example, that 

becoming the standard fin- 
ished the job. 

All but eight of the top SO 

universities in this country 
Jtou have to remember that       Use a plus minus svstem. 

ly define a 

person, but 

in a society 

obsessed 

with quantifying every pos- 

sible facet of our lives, all 

Hi i,in ( lutin.it 

that many will know about 

you is found in a mathemat 

ical snapshot. 

This is a fact of life, so 
the best we can hope for is 

a formula that makes us a 

little more photogenic, 

for this reason, the uni- 

versity is considering a plan 

to create a stratified GIW 

system based on plus and 

minus grades. 

Instead of getting a 4.0 

for any A and a 30 for any 

B, the new system would 

allow tor a more accurate 

alculation of the- i   PA. An 

cation, As such. I have main      Professors an   human. Most       destroyed my opposition to        the (  s have- pluses as \    II."       according to Faculty Senate 

classes where I have gotten       have heart! 

their prici that 3.0 or 4.0 for my GPA 

by one* point. 

the n st have       the system. Not only was 
there very little change in 

( orruptiofl And graft 
i a< ulty Senate ( hairman      aside, a trip to the religion 

Andrew Fort put it best 

when he  said,    The i ur- 
rent system rewards minus 
students and penali/e s the 

plus students ' 

I am usually a minus 

student, the worst of the 

best   I probably wont be 

a lice ted by this plan as a 

department to interview 

Academic Excellence < om- 

mittee ('hairman David 

Grant cleansed me of my 
uninformed beliefs 

(The studies) suggest 

tin   overall grade-, but also 

it meant the person with 

the 79.5 didn't get the same 

When I see someone get 

a C, it is usually a 78. These 
people would take more 

than a 3.0 for their grade 

point average if this fell into 

grade as the one with an 88.     (   plus territory   They would 

"The question to ask 
about the plus/minus 

grading system is not 

about grade inflation 

rescan h cloi timents. 

(Want said, and I whole- 

heartedly agr< (    that it 

is important tor TCU tO 

stav current, if the top so 
schools have seen a benefit 

in improv ing the means of 

measuring student a< hieve- 
Thc C-minuS students might      ment, then we need to do 

improve their chain is of 

keeping their si holarship 

the effect plus/minus grad-       Grant said      The epic s- 

ing has on grade inflation 

is pretty neutral     (.iant 

senior, but those who fol-        said. "If anything, it has 

low in my overaehiev ing- a slight negative effect on 
slacker footsteps will face       grade inflation 

tion is, will it better disc- 

riminate levels of student 

ac hievement' 

\X ith my first objection 

effectively dead. Grant men-      get higher. Once or twice I 

have to worry 

Suddenly, I am taken back 

to my  philosophy classes. 

Semester after Semester I 

got B pluses on my papers. 

the same if we aspio   to join 

their ranks 

The best course for one 

university may not be the 

same as that of anoih- 

Try as I might, I could never     er.   The ev ideriCi   on this 

issue   however, shows 

a great challenge. 
I opposed the plan at 

first. The proposed grade 

system would be great for 
a quantitative   subject like 

math, but for c lasses based 

Grant, using a grade sheet      tioneel Student GPAs on the        got lower, but higher grades      plus/minus grading to b< 

whole might dec line slightly      never came from a previous semester, 

broke clown the grades giv-       under a plus/minus svstem 

My opposition was renewed 

At a school where tuition 

n under the current sys- 

tem in his own introductory 

religion courses and then has increased significant- 

Every B went in as a J.0. 
All of my papers could have 

gotten me a 3.33 average in 
philosophy classes with the 

right for TCU. 

Opinion Editor Brian Chatman i 

a senior news-editorial journalism 

major from Fort Worth 

\ 

Your View 
"Tetters to the Fditor 

Fans should mind actions 
I w rite to report despi- 
ibU  i'( t' fan behavior I 

witnessed at the TCU-SMU 
game last Saturday. My family 
mil I sat near a largt  group 

ol TCU students, male and 
female, A number appeared 
to be Inebriated, some were 
sporting (in ek insignia   All 
appeared to he spoiled e hil- 
dren of matei lal privilege. 
We were seated near s.MU 
students of like cli sc option 
Throughout the ganie. th< u- 
was tush talking between 
the two obnoxious student 
groups   But, the T< I   stu- 
dents went over the top 
when they resorted to repeat- 
edly chanting,   i   - SMtir 
Look, as  i student, I went 
to my fair share ot games 
under the Influence. I most 
certainly have heard the F- 
bomb before    I am certain, 
however, that I neve i   as a 
sports tan. acted with Slldl 
lack of soe lal dignity at any 
game, TCU or otherwise. In 
the future. I would ask those 
students who participated 
in SIR h boorish behavior to 
stop and think before again 
embarrassing our university 
A\K\ yourselves. 

Tom Oliver, Class of 1975 

judging Greeks, know the system 
After reading a recent Skit t I came to T< I   three 

column about one freshman s     years ago oblivious to 

experience at TCU thus far, I     the inner workings of the 

realized just how uninformed     whole Recruitment experi 

ence. I was the quiet, shy 

l have several close 
friends who are not mem- 

love- and adore all of them.       there are options avail- 

You should respect them 

hers of Greek societies, and       a*   i human being, as you 

should anyone. 

COMMKVI \in 
some      arc- 

about Greek girl sitting in the back of 

societies.    I     the room, completely over- 

i an see where     whelmed and thinking. 

I have never looked down 

on anyone who has cho- 
0 

sen not to partake. I didn't 

There is a large  s< K ial 

aspect tO being part ot 

even dec ide to participate in     Greek society, but there is 

it   would   be what have I gotten myself 

asy to sim- into   this is ridiculous, 

plify being a I finished out those fiv< 

part ot  such long days in the heat and 

< ourtntN K ..  i 

III give it a shot 

and see vv hat 

an organi/a-     thought, I will end up wher-     happens   I also 

tion to "pay-     ever I am supposed to be. know that I am 

Recruitment until a month 

before I came to TCU, and 

even then, my attitude was,       part, pride themselves on 

rviee, scholar- 
ial 

able in Theta tor members 
who struggle financially    I 

am one of them. 1 pay my 
own dues, and I do not 

use "daddy's credil < ard.* 
Theta   dong with every 

other sorority and fraternity, also much more. Sororities 

and fraternities, tor the most     dedicates long hours A\K\ 

ship and 
There is a large   growth 
social aspect to 

ing tor your friends    if you     I was probably one of very not the only one.       being part ot a 

Just because were   unaware of the good     tew who actually got a good 

that Greeks do.  Howevei.  I     nights sleep before Bid Day.     you are part of 

think that before voicing such I can understand how a Greek 
strong opinions, one  should     thos<   who aren't in a sorority      doesn't mean 

ty 

Greek society, 
but there is also 

much more 

further research the system 
before criticizing it. 

or fraternity might feel like 
outsiders or like members ot 

you have to 

like or be best 

I ( an admit that I am not       Greek societies don't want to      friends with everyone in 

the most active participant befriend them; however, that 

in my Greek society, Kappa      is just not true. Every orga- 

it   Yes   you do have some 

sort of connection with 

Most organi- 

zations require 

payment in the 

form Of dues. 

How else would 

they survive? 
But I have nev- 

er thought that 

by being a member ot 

Theta, I am paying for 
my friends. I chose  my 

Alpha Theta   I have never 

held an office or any other 

significant role in my soror- 

ity, but that does not me an 

I am any less proud to be 

one of its members. 

ni/ation at every < ollege or 

university is going to have 
members who arc* unwill- 

ing to give everyone a shot. 
But it is unfair to assume that 

everyone is that way. 

the others who are in your      friends based on the per- 

sorority or fraternity for 

the simple fact that you 

belong to the* same soci- 

ety, but there is no writ- 

son, not the organization 
or tin   amount of money 

he or she might have   I 

cannot speak for all Greek 

hard-earned money to chari- 
table organizations   There is 

an opportunity for eve i    me 

to be  is involved as they 

would like, A\K\ there are 

numerous leadership posi- 
tions available. 

1 can only apologize to 

evervone who has ever felt 
0 

left out or looked down 
upon by members of the 

Greek community. But 
please, before you pass 

judgment and reduce  the 

Greek svstem to a mere 

generality, do your re s   irch 

and he i onu  informed. 

ten law saying you have- to      societies, but I know that 

Managing Editor Courtney 

Reese is a senior news-editoral 

journalism major from Fort Worth 

"TO DAILYSKIFF 
Editorial Policy 

The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas 
Christian University. The Skiff View editorial 
represents the view of the TCU Daily Skiff 

editorial board. Signed letters, columns and 
cartoons represent the opinion of the writers 
and do not necessarily reflect the opinion of 
the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes skiffletters@tcu.edu. Letters must include the 
letters to the editor for publication. Letters must       author's classification, major and phone number. 
be typed, double-spaced, signed and limited 
to 200 words. To submit a letter, e-mail it to 

The Skiff reserves the right to edit or reject 
letters for style, taste and size restrictions 

Editorial Board: Gabe Wicklund I Courtney Reese I Jarod Daily I Olga Bograd I Mike Bishop I Ryan Claunch I Ashley Chapman I Brian Chatman I Mike Dwyer I Emily Goodson 
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Jazz festival rich legacy 
Event to raise funds 
for Katrina relief 

li. featuring a numbcf of local    Ne.ss said 
.mel national jaz,   irtisis. 

Orleans |az2 and paitk Ipate In wnn 
A numhiT oi j.»// music ians began     thing fun    VanNess said. 

\\<    have   i good mix   a lot of    in  fort Worth, and VanNess cites The approximate l\  500 evac u< es 

KN UhoNKiBlvnv 

—-1.111 Reportei 

The third annual I i// In tin   Hem-     IlingS    said Donna VanNess, Ja// by 

local performers from the Dallas/ 
fort Worth area as will   is national 

perfbi men that will pla) in the eve- 

Ornette Cole-nun, Dewey Redman     who were staying in Will  Koge 

and Konald shannon Jackson as the 
three most notable 

were notified of the festival, and a 
number ot  other shelters and thi- 

ne! MUSK & Arts Festival may    the Boulevard event producer. 
The \    helped   to   develop   the     American Red C have spread the 

genre and then moved on to places    word as well, VanNess said 
ike- i>n an e\   n mot     distilK ti\i VanNess said she  expec ts 50,000 

New < >ilc ans Hair with both inusi     people to attend this year. 

( Ians and c\.i< uec s from Hurricane 

Katrina in attendant e 
I \aeiH   s housed loc ally ha\e I   en 

spe\ ilically invitee! and a ja// funeral 

TIu festival begins Friday on the    parade is plann<  i foi Saturday, led 
lawn ol the- Will Rogers Memorial 

( (in In the » Oil Worth Cultural 

Distnet .mel will run the course <>t 

• 

y two New Orleans \A/   music ians, 

\ anNess said 

like New York and Chicago," Van 
Ness said. 

The   festival   boasts   a   list   ol 

nationally acclaimed performers 
she said 

VanNess said her |    rsonal favor 

\\<    have invitee! a number oi 

the   week       ja// musii ians who are displaced 

here t<> play In the festival,   Van- 
Ness said 

ite is ja// violinist Regina Carter 

because of her unique st\le and 

high energy show. 

she   brings people to their feet 

and does .» variety ol jazz music 
According to the Web site, tin      VanNess    iid 

VanNess said the produt ers ha\c 
also made arrangements to help 

transport the evacuees from area 
she hers to Will Rogers Memorial 

Center for the festival. 

VanNess  said  that  despite  the 

seemingly somber subjet t, the jazi 
funeral parade will be a high I -net 

gv event. 
In    New    Orleans,    people 

often  ha\«    parades to honor 

a cle c eased  loved one     a ti i- 
festixal will feature a ja// variety, Houston-native Joe Sample of The    dition that began around 'he 

including classic, Latin, soul, rhythm    Crusaders, a group that VanNess    turnof the century, according 
said was popular in the    (><)s and     t<> an article by Alex Oliver, on 

'70s   is scheduled to perform FridtN      the \\e-l> site   for The   limes Pica 

I 

* 

& blues, big band, ore hestra, gospel 

and New Orleans. 
Ja// by the Boulevard's primary Sample has toured with the-likes of yune (La,). 

purpose is to serve M a fundraiser Marvin da\<     fina Turner, BB King. On Sunday, food and beverages 

to continue beautification projects Eric Clapton and Joe < ocker, among will be provided to all evacuees. The 
in the Clamp Howie district.   Van- others    tc cording to a  la// bv   the Reel Cross will be- accepting elona- 
Ness said. 

Seconcllv   the festival is me ant te> 

boulevard press release, 

Another    notable     performer 
tions throughout the 
weekend, and Mar- 

educate- tin   public   on the leg     y     is  Kddie  Palmier!,  of   I he  Iclclie     cli   c.ras   'Heads  of 
of  jazz music   as it  relates to lort 

Worth,     she said 
Ja//   has   roots   in 

! OH   Worth   that 

Palmier! Latin Jazz Band. Van-    Hop<   will be   ivail- 
Ness said. 

Palmier] is a seven-time Grammy 
Award -winning I at in pianist with  i 

lew   people     50-ycar e areer, ae cording to the fes 

are   aware      tival Web site- 

able' for purchase to 

i.use money fol   the 

relief efforts 

of,     Van- llu festival also offers activities for 

the non-ja// enthusiast, with claiit 

Extra Info 
I he   5rcl Annual Ja// \\) 

performance s  more than 60 proles-     boulevard Music & Arts Fes 

al artists   booths and cooking     tival 

• Sept. lb-is 
• Admission: free 

• 817-763-JAZZ 
• Outdoor lawn of the W 

demonstrations. VanNe ss said. 

The festival producers have wel- 
omed hurricane  evacuees 

"They are bored and this is a great 
way  for them te> remember New     Rogers Memorial Complex 

t 

Lavay Smith 
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"Nothing is Sound" 

SwirJitoot 

O vv i„t. Lout 

-+. m 

..^ 

Other Albums 
Takk ... 

fans ol Sw ite hfoot rejoie <   The new album messenger and text messages — and still be 

is out .mel better than the last. lonely. This leads into the bands first sm- 

oothing is Sound    Svvitehtoot's fifth StU- gk .   Stars    Of all the songs on the album, 

elio release   Is catchy and masterfully written, Stars   has the- most potential to match and 

probing the listener into examining tod.n s exceed the success of    Dare You to Men 

materialistic MK Kty. the- band s  fop 1 ive single from its previous 

A self-proclaimed attempt St "trying to sing     release      Learning to breathe 

something true with a broken he art    Switch- Compared to the double platinum "Learn- 
toot s front man, lead Singer Jon Foreman, said     ing to Breathe,     Nothing is Sound   is much 

the album stemmed from a vers    in E< ( lesi more heartfelt   with lyrics that hit closet to 

home. Credited as an album full of dreams astes that savs.    M    mingless, meaningless. 

everything is meaningless and questions      Nothing is Sound   is a breath 
'Nothing is Sound    is about the- paradox     of fresh air in an otherwise   dreary music 

that is todav s sockiv; a socie tv thai is always sc e tie Recorded over the last two years, the 
trying to validate itself through material ways tracks v re laid down in dressing rooms in 

when all thai really matters is your soul. between SOUfldchecks, interviews and more 
Although the album is darker and moodier than 400 live performances It's SO minutes of 

than Svvitc hfoot s previous release, the songs thought-provoking lyrics e-nt wined with in fee- 

offer a wide variety of meaning. Containing tious melodies that sen     to lift up the  soul 

music for ever) mood, "Nothing is Sound puts and give* you hope for a better tomorrow. 
into words the things that everyone feels but 

no one knows how to vocalize. 
Kels<'\ Il.i—l«-i .IIKI Jordan Haygi 

The album kicks oft  with the uptempo 

LoneK  Nation/1  ' tune that was inspired by 
how kids e .m stay conno tec! through instant BUM 

"Chads aiuj Creation in the 
Back Yard 

P;uil McCartney 

( Xklitorium Or War- 
lord Of Mars" 

The Dandy Warhols 
"Someone in Control*1 

DAR 
THE MOON 

• Thursday: 1 latfish Whisky and 11 lends 
• Friday: Myles Hayes and James Morris 

CD Release 
• Saturdav   Jill Brewer bolt 

THE AARDVARK 
'Thursday: TENO. Madera ft Joe Kirkland 
• Eriela\   ( <>ma Rally. Dirt Merchant, 1 ist 

I nil ol War, I c gc nds <>t the   South A It s 1 ik« 

Love 
• Saturday: Rebecca Creek, Justcause, s\n- 

clikate* ft Bled for Days 

THE RIDGLEA 
• Friday: The Vanished, Space Cadet, 

DV8, & <>ne   Minute   I l.ilo 
• Saturday: Point Blank, Pett) rhefl fl 

Rivt i w inel 
• Sunclav    Iwo Hands I, ( ontusatron. 

josh Weathers (solo) I itfish w hiskcy, 
Will Work Pbt food. Stella Mans William 
Blake, Sunward, Terminal, John Dotson, 
hob w li ite and the F-Electrics, lefl ravlor. 
Southernmost St.u \ ( ss 

m 1 

WWW. mo^ie tavern. com 
manaqer@moVietaVern.com 

i 
(>S()| Ridgmai Meadow Rd. 

Fort Worth, TX 76116 
(817)377-9801 (Bai office) 
(817) 563^7469 (Show limes) 

/ 

Mondays: 
2 Pizzas x $9.00 

52.00 Long Necks 

Fri, Sept 16   Sat Sept 17 
Just Like Heaven IH.13  l:       2:4" 5:10, 7:-%•■. 9:55. !    '0am 
Lord of War R  I  '<.. MM ! tlB 
The 40 Year-Old Virgin R  12KK),2 < IChOO 
The »:xorciMnofKmiryRo»ePt.t3- 1 1,7:00 

• am 
TheManPl.li &05,^ 05 
Transporter 2 H. 13   12 10 2:10, 1:10,6 10,8:10, 10:10 

Mon, September 19 
Just Uke Heaven PG11 7:4<> fcH 
Lord of War R 
The 40 Year Old Virgin R 7 
10 
The Exorcism of Rmiry Rose PGI3- 

I    i 
The Man P(; 13- M 
li    i 

Sun, September 
Just Like Heaven PC13 12:20,2:40 
Lord of War R  LHM  I      7 I 
The 40 Year-Old Virgin R  12:00, 2 $0 
The Exorcism of Kmiry Rose PG13- 1230, i: 
The Man PG 13- \'2v 4K)5 
Transporter2 PGI3- 12:10    10.410 

WWFlnforgiven,PGI3-7<"» 

Tues Thurs. Sept 20 22 

Just Like Heaven PG13 7:40. 

Lord of War R 7 If 
The 40 Year-Old Virgin R 7/MI. 
1<I:(MI 

The Exorcism of Emily Rose 
pcia   • 
TheManPG13- >    ., 
LI    I 
Transporter 2 PC 13- &10, 
10:10 

Weekly Specials 

Mondty thru Thursday (only) show student 
IDs tfet m lor $5. 

Monday S2 longnei ks/ any 2 pizzas $^. 
Tuesday Bargain admi^ ion ni^ht. 
$f) admission all day/ $5 pit* hers 

Wednesday $5 pizza night. 
Thursday- $2 you call it. any individual drink 

a I bar. 
Saturday midnight shows $6 

*n< p-  •   or coupons due to studio 
restrictions 

\\\Vi:inforgiven" 
Sunday. sipt. 18 7:00P>1 BlIV Tickets Online GO FROGS! 

!   dt* misiimpl i      It \i*ci  i nl   uMivhiuilil Jrini 

TCU doe* not encourage the consumption of alcohol  If you do consume alcohol you should do so 
responsibly and you should never drive after drinking 

Five* or more sunburn* 

double v OUT 

of developing >kin cancer. 

. 

Prolixi win ^km 

www.wd.orL- • M.4t:i)ERH 
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Today: 
91/70, Isolated T Storn 

Friday: 
92/70, Partly Cloudy 

Saturday: 
94/72, Sunny 

03 
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1935: German Jews are 
stripped of their citizenship, 
reducing them to mere 
"subjects" of the state. ETC. & Sports 

Thursday, September 15, 2005 

Famous Quote 

"To love and win is the best thing. To 
love and lose, the next best 

— William Makepeace Thackeray 

/ 
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Former Frog athletes honored game 
\U l\ll\s\\1IMlN 

Staff W ri >articipated in two Cotton    should finish your cduca-    h«   n a real attribufc to i( I 
Bowls In i(>S(> and 1957, was    tkm.' He later told nu it was    w indegger said. 

1 ,w   format i< i   athletes    anAcademk All-American for    Important to him la 

will be honored as Induct    s    those  w   > seasons and was 
into the It U Letternians \sso- 
I i.itinn  Hall of  I .tin.    it halt 

time during tonight's football    a degn    in geology and math- 

said Sharp is   \n \ 

an hot*>r student who gradu- 
ated Suintna ( utn I aude w ith 

ganic against I tah. 

Current NBA player Kurt 
matfc s m 1958. 

UM as HO who graduated 

Out  of the top  is draft mild-mannered and very easj 
picks for tin  NBA in il)4)S. going. He would do anything 
rhomas was one of two who for any 11 dj 
ompleted his degree, ties- 

SelbltK k said. s 
Hesselbrock   remembers    ingthe l(>Ht 

sharp, a former tight v\u\, 
wed as A i   im ( aptain dur- 

>n w hen he 
rhomas, formei  MLB pla)      in 1948, said he came t o I < i     Thomas fondly. 
r 11m Mauser and former    to follow in the footsteps ol 

won  numerous l< idership 
He would never turn d< >w n    awards aftei playing in the 

rCU Football players John    his idol, hank \Uclanich,    anything — autographs, pfc      Bluebonnet Bowl 
Shai p graduated fn »in rCU 

hometown of  Pecos, Med-    those who saw him on the    in 1985 with a decree inedu- 
\ikkcl    lun Lucas and  Dan      who was .i legend in  lauas      lures." Ilesselhrock said     But 

sharp  have l>    n  chosen 
from  more th in   100 appli- 

( ants to be indu< ted into the 
am h   played  a   key role  in     court   WOUldn'1  kn<>\\   it    He     cation and I     < i\rvl his mas 

I < i  s i i-7 \ ic tory over Tex- 

as in I1) ♦ 1. 

always played with a scowl      tei s in 1986 
Hall oi i line said Letter- 
man's Ass«H iation member 
and former  i < i    athletics    oneof the few quarterbacks to    and became the third play*    l>c fore returning to TCI 

l.uc as kit his ow n le#a< \   is 

During his time  it TCI . 
Thomas sea mam   records 

l lc   v   nt on to pla\ lor two 
seasons foi th-  \tlanta I alcons 

dire< tor 11 ink w indeggei 
TCI   l et term an \  \ss<>< ia 

i USh fi >r 100 \ards in a gaflll 

thrc (   times. Aftei his first two 

< r in  N< A \ history to lead I l< »\c the feeling hen   it 
tin- nation in Both &   im.u    TCU,W Sharp said in an e-mail, 

tion President Ed i asv  il said,    years, Ltu as hit h I to serve    and rebounding iti the same    "Also, I l>l<    I purple! 
Its an     arcmely hard pro       on a naval destroyer during 

to narrow clown (Hall of      World  War II.  I>ut  returned 

i ame i andidates) \\t   li 
i M h person 

I  ic h ol the men w as nomi- 

Mausei   J8,   was the ulti 
mat- athlete   said formei u U 

after two vears erf servio  to    telling the NBA scouts that    catcher and designated hittet 

yeai 
Hall said he  remembered 

finish his ( olle^e carec i 

Aftei graduating from l< i 

nated In teammates and fc I       in I1* IN. I uc is w.is drafted In 

low   athletes Based on theii 

support Of   11 U, their c oin- 
the Philadelphia Eagles, But h 
turned down a ( incr in th 

munitv   support   and,  most      NFL to B<     >me a high school 

importantly,   the n   athletic 

aBilit v   at i(l    and  Beyond, 

W indegger said. 

in spin  < >l Thomas  historv ol     ( lav ton Odom 

Injuries he would Be .i good 
investment be* ause he has a 
great work ethii and is .i great 
person of! the- c i>urt 

Thomas graduated from 
ach Before pursuing a   \2-     T< I    in   l(),)S with a cle 

yeai career in insurance- in ps\c holog]   He will play for 

One indue tee needed a    the Phoenix suns tins seas 

He not only had the   ul 

nt  t(» play. But  h-     ilso had 

a strong Know ledge i >i Ihi 
game     I )dom s,ud 

Hall s.ncl he remembers 
Mausei vv ith .i big smile 

"He   Broke    the-   It list    silu 

ations    Hall said.    He   w.is 
Dir    tor of Sports \ledi-    Bit of convincing to e.nn    after stops with the New York    then to work, but if you gave 

me   ( hris Hall s.nel      Who-      his degrei Knicks. 11 illas Mavericks and    an inch, h< took a yard 
< \ er na i lowed this clown did when Thomas, 32, was    Miami Heal  He could not be 
their homework. This group's    first drafted into the NBA    reached for comment 

Mausei set the 11 I   pitc h 
ing ice orcl for most strike <»uts 

a gre ii representation ol what 
the Hall ol Fame and TCI an 
all about 

in i°°s, he  was unable t<> Not  all of the inductees    in a single season, 120 which 
pl.t \ because of a striki   said    have left rCU. 
Thomas    former ac ademh Dese ribeel Bv  \\ ind<  {ger 

i he    candidates    each    adviser, associate athletics    as   a real attribute to R i 

sloe >cl f< >r |7 y us until it vv as 

Broken Bv I .un e Hi idw.iv 

last season 

re c eived the honoi warmlv directoi lack Hesselbrock Sharp    » >   is a   1(1    football Mausei  was dialled Bv  th< 

This is AW unexpee ted   uul Kuri needed six hours to    ass is tint  coach   in c harge    Philadelphia Phillies, who he 
most appreciated honor   s.tid    graduate   so we called ins 
70-year-old Nikkei, a former     mom     Hesse IBiock said.   Il< 

left end. said    YOU got my mom after 

Ol   spec LII   teams   and   tight 

ends. 
pla\ < -1 for until he   w .is trad- 

el  t< > the   S.ui  Diego  IVidn s 

'Dan Sharp is a tremendous      in  1993- 

Dining his time* as a stu       me        uul   I  said.    You II  do     athlete,  v   r\   well   respected Mausei * i mid not B« n u hed 
dent athlete at TCU,  Nikkei      well  in (the NBA). But  you     By his teammates, who has     for Comment 
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Come cheer the Horned Frogs to victory! 

TCU STUDENT TAILGATE 
before the TCU-Utah game 
at the football practice field 

Free food, drinks, face painting, and more! 

(IK \ drank al all. 

For more Information contact TCU Alcohol & Drug 
Education (enter • Ree Center Basement • 257,7100 
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FOOTBALL 

to take i offensive threat ? 

Ty Halasz / Staff Photographer 

The defensive line tries to bring down SMU running back DeMyron Martin during Saturday's game at Gerald J. Ford Stadium. The 

Mustangs took the Iron Skillet with a score of 21-10. 

B>TR\VISSTr\*\RI 

Slaff Reportei 

Head     football    coach     balance.   But   (Ganther)   is 

Gary Patterson detailed the 
of strengths and weaknr 

tin   Utah football team TCU 

will face Thursday. 

Peterson/'Kesler said "Peter-    er," Patterson s.tui    How is 

sons main attribute* was his     he going to get all that (game 

plan) (low i) in lour days?" 

sophomore   linebacker 
David   HawthortH*   s.nel the 

stronger,   laster.   Vi    re   just 

going to try and  stop  him 

arly. Omr he gits past the     defense is prepared to match 

line of scrimmage, he's really 
They play well on special     tough to tackle 

teams, on  offense and  on I tah  also retained senior 

defense    Patterson said at    defensive lineman Steve Fifita. 

up against the   I te\s   inexpe 

i lent ed quarterbac k. 

"We re gonna move around 

quite* A bit     Haw th< >rn<   said. 

Tuesdays media luncheon,     a 2005 All-American candidate      We  re   going to fly around 

They're   athletic, they play     and 2004 first team All-Moun-     and gi\     him a lot of differ- 

together  and   they're very 

physical 

Even though Utah lost cjuar- 

terb.u k Alex Smith to the NFL 

and head coach Urban Mever 

to Florida, the I tes still have 

tain West Conference member.    e*nt looks 

lilit..   who won a Defensive Alter going one for tour on 

Most Valuable Player award    field goals in Saturday's loss. 

at last year's Fiesta Bowl, has     T< I   junior kicker Peter L<><   >- 

b   n recognized by some NFL    co will be replaced b\ sopho- 

see>uts as the* best defensive    tnore ( hrisManfrediniagainst 

s< veral all-conference eandi-     lineman in college   football 

dates on their roster  Senior Patterson said stopping a 

I tah, Patterson said. 

(Manfredini) kicked as a 

running back Quinton (.an-     pla\   r like Fifita. who benched     freshman  at  Cincinnati, so 

ther is an offensive threat that      io() pounds last s<  ison (the 

both   Patterson  and players     most on the team), demands 

he*  has experience       Patter- 

son said.    The last two weeks 

saiel will likely be the focus of    both a solid game plan   incl     he-s had good camps  LoCoeo 

their defensive game plan 

(Ganther) is like a short- 

perhaps a little bit of luck kicked well in practice and at 
vY<  .ould it he misses the     < )klahoma   and we cl< >nt make 

er Adrian Peterson (of Okla-     plant     Patterson said jokingly,     changes until somceme beats 

homa); every game he ru "Not only is he very athletic, but     another guy out 

over somebody,"  Patterson     he plays very hard. If you clem t 

saiel.   "You've got  to gang- 

tackle him." 

Senior defensive tie kle Jar- 

account for him. he's going to 

make your life miserable 

Star players and roster 

adjustments aside*, Patterson 

s.iid the   oute ome w ill come 

one advantage Patterson said    down to the* fundamentals. 

ed Kesler said (.anther is not     TCU may have is an experienced h s about  finding a w.iy 

jUSt Comparable tO 200 i Hcis-     senior quarterback in l\< GuiUl,      to win,    Patterson said     It's 

man Troplw  finalist Peterson 

he's better. 

compared to Utah's sophomore    about who doesn't gi\   up the 

starter Brian Johnson. 
I   would  put   him above 

big pla\ and who e M\ wrap up 

Thc\ ha\<  a first-\    n start-     andtaekle 
H 

D 

Ju 

FOOTBALL 

Walk-on receiver finds success early in year 

Each week, the Skiff will feature an unheralded member 
of the Horned Frog football family Whether player, 
coach, trainer or administrator the weekly "Underfrog" 
deserves to be recognized by the camp      ommunity 

Oprpk MoOFP hplnS *'c 4l'S() PK^rt' l,P more    where he is from, teammates       Anderson recognizes Moore 
II I *~W* S"* W    t I Jill 1 f 

yards than any other TCU    say he can dish it back. as an asset  to the* team that 

Homed FrOSS Teach    receiver against SMU on Sat-        light  end Tom Stevens    will "help provide depth" on 
urclav   ilur finishing last sea-     described  Moore  as a   big     the field this year. 

Victory OVer SoOnerS   so,, with no receptions and    (.teen Hay Packers tan. "(Moore) provides someone 

limited pla\ing time   in two 'When the  Packers h< at     who does the right thing every        vCTTlDfl rBTSOn^l 

B> tAITLYiNTOMAMK 

5t tti Reporti i 

Walk on receiver Derek 

Moore has onl\ two games 

under his belt this season, 

but it is hard to argue that he     ence this »   a son. 

games 

Moore said he is looking for- 

ward to the oppor- 

tunities that come     

along with playing 

in a new confer- 

the ( ow boys, he gave every-     day, on and off  the fielel. 

one- grie t     Stevens said. Anderson saiel. Nickname: I) Mo 

But w ide receiv- 

hasn't already had a success- We'rc   pla\ ing 

I never thought 
my second 

(c areer) catch 

ers e < >ach Jarrett 

Anderson sees it 

a little differently. 

Moore ha? moth- 

er  attribute   that 

Moore   does  ne>t have a Year at TCU: Sophomore 

specific strategy lor the rest Sport: loot ball 

e>f  the   season,  but  said  he Major: Business 

intends to continue to be   a    

tough competitor. 

"I want to do anything that's 

FAVORITES 

lul season. 

Sue i ess probably e ame w ith 

the touc hdow n 

new teams, travel-       Would he tor a       Anderson    said     going to help the team get a 

one pass 
re-e eption that first put TCU on 

the scoreboard against Okl.i- 

ing to new  plae es 

w ith new Competi- 

tion," Moore   saiel 

TCU joined the 

homa. Moore not only put his    Mountain   w   st 

name on the  forefront of the     Conte renee   this 

statistic e harts, but he helped      season after le ax- 

put the Horned Frogs in the     ing Conference USA. 

touchdown 

Derek Moore 
Wide re e elver 

national spotlight with their 

victory in Norman, Okla. 

Moore said he belie \   s ther 

is one  thing that < auses him 

1 was just excited,    \1ex)re     te> stand e>ut most among his 

said about his big play against     teammate s 

the Sooners I never thought 

my second (career) cateh 

woulcl be for a touchdown 

He said the play was a geocl 

start for his season 

"Probably  that  I'm   from 

Wisconsin,    Moore   s.iiel.     I 

get hell for that." 

Though   the   team   gi\es 

Moore   a   hard   time   about 

is.    being on the     win," he said    Whatever I've 

same page as the     got to do." 

Though Moore is an intense 

player on the field, Stevens 

quarterback." 
Moore's   tOUCh- 

down-scoring     s,iid,   he s  very  easygoing 

ret eption against     when he's not playing. 

OU was thrown by "On the field, he s pretty 

determined   and  focused. c|uai terbat k fye (iunn. 

The sophomore business     Stevens said. "Off the field 

management    major   from 

Cedarburg,   Wis..   said   he 

une to TCU for its football 

program, academies and the 

• Book: Friday Night Lights 
• Music: All types; Coldplay 
• Song: "Chariot" by Gavin 

Degraw 
• Movie: Point Break 
• TV Show: Seinfeld 
• Day of the Week: Friday 
• Snack Food: Granola bars 
• Thing To Do: Golf 
• Restaurant: Kopps 
• Sports Figure: Brett Ravre 

(Green Bay Packers) 

Wide receiver 
No. 4 

6 feet 3 inches, 
174 pounds 

Cedarburg, Wis. 

he's really laid-back, cracking 

jokes and in a good mood       When did you start playing football?    Who is your role model? 
As for his  lite,  after his    Fourth grade 

vvi ather.  He said tlmse* fac- 

re< e iv ing days are over, he s 

still unsure. Moore said he is What's your idea of a perfect day? 
tois, ,ile>ng with the   people     doubtful that te>othall will play   Wake up at 11 a.m., plav golf, 

My mom 

When you were younger what did 
you want to be when you grew up? 

at TCU, have made his expe-     a part in his future after his   goto 

rie-nee  enjoyable e areer at TCU ends. 

ies and ge> to a late-      Fill agent 

night party. 

at 

CT 

l*r. 
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RESTAURANT 

PAPPADEAUX SEAFOOD 
KITCHEN 

SERVERS & HOSTS 
Enthusiastic & driven 

to succeed? 
i We want to talk to you! 

Apply Tue. - Fri., 3-5 p.m. 
2830 Windy Hill, Marietta 

10795 Davis Drive, Alpharetta 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

MEELEY 
SCHOOL 01 
COSINESS 
ICO 

to 
The Microsoft CerdncaQon Center is available to anyone who wishes 

certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Exoel and Outlook. 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

n^i-i Microsoft 
Offirp 

Specialist 
Authorized Testing Center 

RESTAURANT 

PAPPASITO'S CANTINA 
PAPPADEAUX 

SEAFOOD KITCHEN 
SERVERS, HOSTS & COOKS 
Enthusiastic & driven to succeed? 

We want to talk to you! 
We orrer excenen tb 6M0 fits 

& great opportunities 
r advancement. 

Apply Tue. Fri -5 p.m. 

—m —— 

2704 West Freeway, Ft. Worth 
2708 West Freeway, Ft. Worth 

EOE 

B 
tc 

to 
to 


